For International Students of Kyushu University

Agricultural Study and Communication Tour in Motooka

Rice, strawberries, tomatoes, roses, garland chrysanthemums, and dairy farming, etc. These are some of a wide variety of farm industries spread out in Motooka region where Ito campus is sited. This time, we are planning “One day training session on farming” for international students of Kyushu University. Join and feel Motooka regional farming! Let’s talk with farmers and feel the situation of Japanese agriculture itself. We will also take part in regional festival.

● Date / Saturday, July 16, 2011
● Object People /
   Int’l students of Kyushu University
   (Including graduate students)
● Limit Number /
   20 (* Accepted on a first-come basis.)
● Participation Fee / Free
● Gathering Time and Spot /
   1:00 pm at Front entrance of Bldg.1, Faculty of Agriculture. (Going to Motooka by a charter bus)
● What to Bring /
   Tools of writing, Casual clothes, shoes, (to get close to the soil !) Hat, Towel, Water bottle, and so on.

● Program /
   13:10 Departure
   14:00 Orientation
   14:30 Training session
   1. Visit tomato and strawberry cultivation facilities.
   2. Visit rose cultivation facilities.
   3. Demonstration of a farm tractor
   16:00 Communication with future farmers
   17:00 Light meal (sushi, sandwich, pizza etc)
   18:00 Festival “Motooka Gion Bayashi”
   20:30 Departure from Motooka
   21:10 Break up ( at Front entrance of Bldg.1, Faculty of Agriculture )

● How to Apply /
   Email following inf. to address below.
   1. Name
   2. Affiliation (Department / Grade)
   3. Nationality
   4. Name of the Supervisor
   5. Contact Information
      (Address/Telephone/E-mail)
   6. Taboo food for religious reasons

Due Date 7/8 Fri

The Branch Office of Faculty of Agriculture at
Ito Campus, Kyushu University.
TEL & FAX: 092-802-4700
E-mail: ito-office@agr.kyushu-u.ac.jp

Organizer / Itoshima Gendai GP, Young Group of Motooka branch, JA Fukuoka